
CITY. COUNCILS.

'Weregular meeting was held yesterday
aim:moon.

SELECT BRANCH
A communication was received from the

City Solicitor calling attention to the judg-
ment obtained by the State against the city
on the sum of $439,228 84.

Mr. King presented a resolution to give
notices to property owners in Columbia
avenue, between Germantown avenue and
,Sixth street, that said streets will not be
needed for public use. Agreed to.

The resolution from Common Council re-
lative to the cutting of ice in the Schuylkill
was agreed to.

The annual report of the City Controller
was presented. An abstract was published
in the BULLETIN of yesterday.

The resolution from Common Council
providing for the leasing of the Refreshment
;Saloon at FairmountPark was called up.

Mr. Gray asked that, as the Commissioner
-of City Property, who was now out of the
city, might have suggestions to offer, the
bill might be postponed for one week.

Mr. King opposed this, as the Commis-
:sinner of City Property was a servant of
Councils, and they not servants of his.

After a long debate, the subject was re-
ferred to the Committee on City Property.

A resolution to appoint a committee offive
members from each Chamber, to examine
into the management of affairs by the heads
ofdepartments, and to report what action
may be necessary for their more economical
management, was called up and debated at
length. It passed by a vote of 18 to 11.

Mr. Bumm read in place an cirdinance to
prevent the accumulation of ice on the foot-
ways.

It provides that where there are gutters
over the footway of a street in which there
-is a sewer, it shall be the duty of the Depart
anent ofSurveys to give notice, from time
to time, to the owners of the premises to
•connect with said sewer by underground
•drainage, and in case of non-compliance
with said notice for the space of thirty days
after the service thereof, there shall be in-
curred a penalty of thirty dollars for each
month offailure.

Referred to the Committee on Surveys
Adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH
Mr. Strickland Kneass, City Surveyor,

submitted a report of the expenditures of
the department for 1865. Referred to
Finance Committee.

Mr. Griffith presented a petition,signed by
Messrs. Merrick & ,Sons, asking for an
alarm fire box in their premise? , the cost
-of which will be paid by the firm. Referred
to Committee on Tire and Trust.

The same gentleman presented a report
•of the receipts and expenditures of the
Wills' Hospital. Trust for the year 1865,
Referred to same committee.

Mr. Hetzel offered an ordinance making
lin-appropriation to the Board of School
Control to pay bills for 1865. Referred.

Mr. Martin offered a resolution that
;Select and Common Council meeton Thnrs-
-day next to elect three directors of the
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad and two
-directors of the North Pennsylvania Rail-

. road. Agreed to.
Mr. Stokley called up the ordinance to

reorganize the Department of Street clean-
ing,which, on motion,was postponed for the
present.

Mr. Billington presented an ordinance
-establishing the Department of Highways,
Bridges, Sewers and Cleansing of the City.
The ordinance was offered as a substitute
for the street cleaning bill. He moved its
-reference to a special committeeof five from
each Chamber. Agreed to.

Mr. Marcer called up the bill to reorganize
the Street Cleaning Department, and asked
its reference to the special committee of five
from each Chamber. Agreed to.

The ordinance making an appropriation
of $37,204 50 to the clerks of Councils, for
the expenses of the year 1866, was taken up.
Alter a debate, the following items in the
appropriation were reduced:

Item 1. For printing journals and other
documents, $15,000. Reduced to $12,000.

Item 2. For binding journals and other
documents, $3,830. Reduced to $3,230.

The following amendment, offered by Mr.
Griffith, was agreed to: That the Clerks
shall advertise in two newspapers of the city
forproposals, and the bids shall be opened
in the presence of the Committee on Print-
ing and Supplies, and the contract shall be

oven to the lowest bidder. The bill then
passed.

Mr. Marcer called up the ordinance
making an appropriation to the Inspectors
•of the County Prison, to defray the expenses
ox the year 1866. The bill passed, with
sundry amendments.

The bill making an appropriation of $54,-
400 to the Board of Health, was passed.

Mr. Marcer presented a supplementary
ordinance, providing that the salaries fixed
for the clerks ;and messengers of Councils
by an ordinance approved January 2d, 1564,
be construed to be in full compensation for
all services rendered to Councils, or any
-committee thereof. P—sed.

The ordinance making an appropriation
of $319,375 to defray the expenses of the de-
partment for supplying the city with water
passed.

The Committeeon Trust and Fire reported
a resolution suspending the Fairmount and
Good Will Steam Fire Companies, for one
month, for riotous conduct, passed.

Mr. Evans presented an ordinance giving
to the Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart-.
•anentthe power to suspend any fire.company
for destroying the fire plugs in the city, and
for proceeding to a fire with their steamer at
a greater speed than the Chief Engineer
thinks proper. Agreed to. Adjourned.

Severe Fight at Richmond. Kentucky.
We have bgen shown a letter from a gen-

tlemen in Richmond. Kentucky, who fur-
nishes some details of a serious affray,
occurring in that glaceon Friday last. The
_parties participating had assembled at a
contested election, and soon got into a con-
test• of the most serious character. The
.quarrel, we understand. was of a.political
-character, in which two parties in the main,
the Parishes and Kavanaghs, were the
principal participants. During the melee
not less than sixty shots were fired—some
•of them with disastrous effect. Among the
.casualties we arefurnished with the follow-
ing: Henry Kavanagh, in the head, mor-
tally; Ed. Kavanagh, wounded in three
places; son of Col. Doty, since died ;Arch.
Kavanagh, supposed mortally; H. Kava-
nagh, w landed in two places; R. W. Man-
pin, severely; R. Conelson, Amos Worlds,
Frank Todd, -Nic. TerrelL Some of the
latter are but slightly injured. The affray,
however, seems to have been a most san-
guinary affair, and causedgreat excitement
at thetime.--ein. Times. ,

Those Camels.
[From the New Orleans Picayune.]

• Those camels which the United States
•Government imported from their oriental
_home some years ago, sent to Texas; and
-used for army transportation purposes, are
to be sold at auction. These camels have
-made one trip to San Diego and back, via
Arizona; they served in the Confederate
Quartermaster Department duringthe wa-,
and, we expect, were the only property of
that department not stolen in the general
grab-game so freely indulged in, report has
it,in Texas, when the war ended, again
_reverted to Uncle Sam, and now he is going
to knock them down to the highest bidder.
Theyhave had an easy life out in North-
-west Texas; fully proven their usefulness
-andvalue as beastsof burden; and it seems
-rather hard to turn them adrift. However,
"rich is life." There is no army retreat for
broken-down, or aged, or invalid animals,
as there is for soldiers in that plight; and
Messrs. - Jainels will have to go it on their
own, responsibility. Doubtless some big
army contractoror freight agent, will buy
them, in order to carry heavy loads over
the wide plains of Western Texas, for which
they are well adapted.

COOL WALK BY A SONA3IBITLIST.—The
Leeds (English) Mercury, of the 27th ult.,
says: About two o'clock on Tuesday morn-
ing, as ayoung man was going home past
the new:,Congregational Church, Pudsev,
he was startled by the appearance ofa
ghostly figure in white, as if it had come
out of the adjoining graveyard. Whether
it was a "creation of the heat-oppressed
brain" (as he was just coming from a pub-
lic house), or a veritable reality, he dould
not tell. However, he mustered courage to
approach the dreadful object, which he dis-
covered to be a young woman fast asleep.
She had on only a night dress, and, on being
awoke, screamed on finding herself in the
street. She was taken to a house near and
supplied with clothing, and then accom-
panied home. She had walked more than
half a mile in her sleep, had got out of bed
in a dream, unlocked the door, and started
upon her nocturnal journey without having
disturbed anyof the family.

A SALARY CASE.—The case of Rifthard
F.scott against John J. Crane and Cecilia
Burton, the executor and executrix of Wm.
Burton, the actor, deceased, was argued on
appeal before the general term of the Su-
preme Court yesterday. This action was
brought in 1863 by Escott,as the agent of an
English opera troupe, with whom, it is
alleged, Burton contracted to perform at a
salary ofseven hundred dollars per week and
half the proceeds when the receipts nightly
were over seven hundred dollars. After a
weeks performance, which proved entirely
unremunerative, Burton closed the theatre
and discharged the company. An action
was then brought to recover the amount
said to be due on the unexpired term of the
contract, when the jury gave a verdict for
plaintiff for four thousand three hundred
and twenty-two dollars and eighty-eight
cents. The decision was reserved.—N.
Herald.

THE PUBLIC PRINTING.--It appears from
the report of the Superintendent of Public
Printing that the net cost of the public
printing and binding for the year ending
the 30th of September last was $1,731,565.
The close of the rebellion has caused a con-
siderable decrease in the requisitions of the
Executive Department for printing, bat
with the large amount of deferred printing
for Congress, and that whichwill be ordered
at the present session, there will doubtless
he enough to work the whole establishment
up to its full capacity for the next two
sears.

The report shows a large saving in print-
ing and binding over the contract system
which existed previous t, the establishment
of the Government Printing Bureau.

RAILROAD ENTERPRISE.—Among the
railroad enterprises of the Southern States,
no one is more important than the Savan-
nah, Griffin and North Alabama road,com-
pleting a direct line between Savannah and
Memphis. The grading is almost finished
between the former place and the Chatta-
hoochee river. The track lies through the
coal fields and copper mines of North Ala •
bama, which, when developed by this con-
venient mode of transportation, will fur-
nish inexhaustible E.ources of freight that
can find an outlet in no other direction.
The Savannah Republican says it is bound
to be, from its position and the force ofcir-
cumstances the road of roads in the South.

THE RECIPROCITY TREATY.—The delega-
tion from the North American British Pro-
vinces who are at Washicgton, for the pur-
pose of securing, if possible, an extension
of the Reciprocity Treaty, accompanied by
Secretary McCulloch, called on the Presi-
dent, yesterday, and paid their respects.
They propose in a dayor two making a trip
to Richmond, and upon their return will
have an interview with the Secretary of the
Treasury and Committee of Ways and
Means with regard to the object of their
mission.

StlClDE.—David L. Cogswell, of Henni-
ker, N.H., committed suicide, Friday after-
noon, by hanging himself in a cider mill
bel.-nging to his brother, in whose family
he had been residing for a few weeks past.
He was sixty-eight years of age, and at
times has suffered much from depression of
spirits.

A NATIVE East India physician has re-
cently described a new drug, which promises
to be of some value in the treatment of
bronchial affections. The plant from which
it is obtained is called by the Hindoos
"bakus," and is a common hedge shrub in
Bengal and the upper provinces.

DR-ESgALCKING.

TF3IPLE OF FASHION.—PARIS DRESS AND
CLOAK MAELNG in all its varieties. All the

atest stiles of imported Paper Patterns to select trom.
In Sleeves, Waists, Opera Cloaks and Tight Coats: also
a large assortment of beautiful Dress Cloak Tram
wings and Buttons. Wedding and traveling outfits
made with neatnessand despatch. Suits of Mourning
at the shortest notice, at tr. e lowest possible prices
Tne entire business is tinder the superintendence of
MRS. M. A. El a DER, and all orders from a distance
will receive her immediate attention. Ladies will
please note my name and aidress to avoia tieing de
ceived. No. lull Chestnut street, two doors above the
Academy of k me Arts.

BOAR DING.
ADESIRABLE SEOO.ND STORY FRONT I0 )Sto rent. with board, :in a private family. at b,.1
Spruce street. Jais-SoN
THE HANDSOME RESIDENCE. S. E. corner- f
1 Spruce and Eighth streets, has been opened 1.
the reception of boarders. Rooms single, and suites
and with or without pricatti tAble Jab Imo•

SPENCER'S
PATENT

STRAINER.
For Sifting Flour,' Meal,

Buckwheat. Sauce and all
other articles rt.qulrlng a
salve.

State and County

RIGHTS FOR SALE

It is one ofthe most useful inventions for domestic
useever offered to the public. The flour is sifted in
one-quarter the time (and much better than by any
other process) by putting the flour in the top of the
sifter, then, by turning the crank, the flour passes
through the sieve with great rapidity. Clean, very
fine and light. This Bitter has no India rubber
rollers to grind up thedirt, such as bugs, worms, flies,
&c.. but sifts all articles and leaves the dirt remaining
In the sieve; the Sifter is made of tin, is very neat and
easy to keep clean. It Is the only Sifter now in use
that gives SA.TISFACTION. Every Sifter Iswarrant.
ed. Be sure and ask for Spencer's .Patent TinSifter.pa-Wholesaletrade supplied on reasonable terms.
Samples sent to any address on receipt of

Factory, 846 NorthSECOND Street.
melB-Bma M. E. SPENCER.

E. S. EARLEY,

IF_TMDE3ELTAIKIEJEI,

S. E. Corner of

Tenth and Green.

GEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

232 CARTER STREET'
And 141 DOCK STREET.

Machine Work and Zifillwrikhdris PromP4l.l
ended to. Lvl7-rof

TpACON.2O boxes Bide Bcon, sosale bY.,E. A. BOU
AP.DER & 00.. Dcpck Mixt harf.

NIIN/NO COMPA_NIES.

PROSPECTUS
OE THE

CARSON GOLD MINING COMPANY,

NORTH CAROLINA. '

TheLaud of this Company consists of 129 ACRES
In Mecklenberg county,islorth Carolina. 35_ miles from
the town of Charlotte, or:a branch of Sugar Creek.
which stream furnishes gook water power for grinding
the ores This Mine wr.s first opened In 1838 by a man
named Carson, who.workei It successfully Ibr a num-
ber of years. He died In the town of Charlotte, In
1846, worth over half a million dollars.

Tv c, shafts have bey n sunk on Ihi s property, one o'
them R) feet, the other 60 feet, on different veins
averaging from two to threefeet in thickness. which
veins still continue on down increasing in width and
richness. These shaftsare in good order. audit' a can
be readily taken out at any time. Otherveins have been
discovered on this property, and Witted and proved to
be very rich in gold. The ores of this mine areirraown
as the brown ore, and very rich, yielding readily In
per busk This is believed to be oneof thebest and
most ce mine. In the State, 0- 1 account of the
abunda, ...rid quality of the ore, and ease in which
itis obtained onereduced. This property has been
worked by Major Z. A. Grier from 1840 to the breaking
out of the war. This Company have purchased this
property, and intend to erect machinery and put the
mines in immediate operation. The manyadvantages

ofthismine over the mines of Colorado and Nevada
can hardly be estimated. It Is morereadily reached.
and has abundance of Mel, with cheaplabor. It can
be workedall the year, and not, as in the case of Colo
redo and Nevada, be compelled to lie idle for three or
tour months in consequence of the severity of the
winter.

This mine having been worked for a long time
proved to be a rich paying one. We do not, therefore
have to incurthe risk there is in an undeveloped pro
perty, but can count on large and immediate returns
on the investments. Having an ore that readily yield"-
po per bushel, some estimate can be made of the
value of this property. With thepresent imperfect
system of mining In this locality, and absence ofpro-
per machinery, ten tons of this ore canbe taken out

daily from every shaft opened. Estimating, say 15
bushels to the ton, the daily yield will be 11,500 from
one shaft, allowing IWO perday for expenses. The net
product will be .41,200 per day; counting 309 working
days to the year, the yearly proceeds will be $360.000
which yield can be largely Increased by extending the
works. This is considered a very low estimate ofthe
capacity of this mine by experienced miners of that
locality. The Assayer of the United States DEM at

Charlotte, in speaking of this property, says it has few
equals In productiveness In that country, and with
prcper management and machinery the above pro-
duct can be doubled.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,C03

NUMBER OF SHARES, 50,000

Price and Par Value of each Share_

WORKING CAPITAL, $50,0w

Books for Subscription are now open at No. 4.0';
CV ALNrT street. Room No. 2 first boor, where fortLer
:nfirrmstlon will be given.

J. LICiPRINS TARR, Sc.-rotary

REAL ESTATIE.
r(77; PELA Y l'l.At Ft R A Ly...—A hand.

some lour-story brick residence. watt three-s:ory
e able back buildings. every mnveniehce, and lot

through to a :u feet wide street. ,ifUAW on
he 11()1 ILI slde of Pe lancy street above Eightr-enth.
In perfect order. J. M. (.4173131EY ;.Mu
Walhnt street.

GE.II3fANTOWN.—FOR :SALE—A Very De.
slrable t ottage Resilience with all the city 4Sonve-

li,et:CE9 and in perfect order, together with lot of
I:.‘, feet front, situate on Hermann stroot

wiz hin eight mlnutts. wa:k from the Railroad Deno:.
J. ➢f. (71-31711EY .1-41;± Walnut street

FOR r•A LE—The 3-6tory Brick DAvelling"..7,lvith
La 3stur) double back builmuks and tberuk...krn.r.s,..

cult-nCeS. sttlitoe • and 12.4 Nertb 1 :flee tth
Irts-t. Lots ehrh 15 rt rJet),sut rr.ut by m, feet

~," ”P. Early se•ston k, ivru. J M. t3UM MBA"
suNts.,:ws NVoJuut street.
F. Ft , I SA Prem'sps No. I`A, Locust street

Walhut 5t.71,1. above Fiftsruth street
o. Itat si,ru.-0 street.

No b i 1'11,5U-eel ; by
C. H. a:rntx EHJ.

a:5 South Sixth street
F? 1,()It SALE ()It RENT.—Th, thr().--st()ry

At) thr)-(--mb•ry brick 1,11:k bull(11.)4s.
rnt Led with es ery o,l,VrnleUre, Satiate No. tali,

Nortr. Fit v tb Stn., t. Immediate p, ,seasiun

J. M. I: IMEY & SONS, 50 Walnut street.
FOR SA LE.- The three-story brick Ilesblenee,

E ituate 10. ;;:i4 South Twenty-nr, t street, has every
u. ,lrrn COO Vlamence and improvemenL Lot 21 feet
:rout by 10 feet deep. Immediate possession given.
J. 'l. rmm EY & SONS, Sea Walnut street.

mst.. F( E ST.—Fu ro 'shed . a desirable thr,..-story
Drlck residence. ha\ ing every modern convonl-

. Lee anal In gOOO order. stmete nn To y nt eth street
near Clivstran sueet. J. M. 01.'M MEY O.: stu

alnut si reeT.

Ffl. , FOR SALE—The valuable property No. 12, 1
IPi CHE.,,TINUT street, 2Sleet front by 2.35 feet deep

to Sansom street.
Apply at

Jalo-lm• 43 NORTH THIRD STREET

4nt:SINTEFNTI I ,TllEET :•••A I.E— A Y.:
r, - ,;; eligible tbrit-story dwelli g, with double hay:
Lctldlrgn, 117 North ,-tAt•enth stre-t.: every

rve. to J. H. CURTH3 kt. SUN, Iteal Estate
lir kers 4:-C1 Street.

FOIL 1. BLE HEE -sl'ORl
lo use. %%Atli three-story double back /bold.

b,:s I ioi otoloqoll street: all nawclera laipro.vc;Apply to J 11. L'UTAISR 6: IsON, Heal hlsfat.t..BeruTre 'l
sdhat street.

Ft. FOR SA I. I.:,
Store \0.:01'2 Market street.

Inquire :0 outh huurthetruet." " • - •

161.EDICAW.

OPAL DENTALLLNA.
A superior article for cleaning the Teeth, dealtroytm

tnimalculte which infest them giving tone to tin
gums, and leaving a feeling of fragrance andcm perfect
cleanliness in the mouth. It rusty e used. ly, ant
willbe found to strengthen weak and bleeding gum:
trhile the aroma and detersiveness will recommend I
to every one. Being composed with the thaslatSarVB o
the Dentist, Physic:3.o and 2:llcrunnopist. it in c0..ul
lently as taLIABLE subatitute for the. us
crtain rf when formerly In vogue.

Eminent Dnnti.tts. accusanted with the cottatnnew
Jif the DENTAILLUVA , advocate IID uses: it ocntair
nothing to prevent It 3 unrestrained employmor
Made only by

JAMES T.SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streote

Forsale by Drum:lets generally, and
Fred Brown, Al. L. Stackhonm,
Hazzard & Ce., Robert O. Davis,
3. B.Keenv, Geo. C. Bowers,
Isaac H. R-ay, Charles Shivers,
C. H.Needles, G. 3. Scatturgooe,
T. J. Husband, J. G. Tornoouny a Li
Ambrose Smith, Charles H. Eberle,
Thomas Weaver, James N. Vu.a.rks,
W11.11am:B. Webb, E. Brtnghnrst& Co
James L. Elephant, Dyott & CO.,
Hughes& Coombe, 1 H. C. Blair,
Henry A. Bower. ' Wyeth & Bro

ESTLACR'S DIPHTHERIA LOZENOES.—These
lozenges are a Rafe and speedy cure for Diphtheria.

Coughs, Sore Throat Hoarseness and Bronchial
affections generally. Try them. THOS. ESTLACK.
Jr., Druggist. S. W. tier of Eighteenth and Market
streets. Philadelphia 1:108-3M1

LEGAL NOTICES.

LETTERB OF ADMINISTRATION having been
granted to the subscriber upon the Estate of WIL-

LIAM Tr A 11IS, deceased, all persons indebted to the
same will make payinent, and those having claims
present them to MARY HARRIS, Administnarlx,

o. 149 THOMPSON Street. Ja124,9t
T EITERS TESTAMENTARY having been granted

to e subscriber apon the Estate of GEORGE
(.1LBERT, deceased, all Persons indebted to the same
wili make payment, and those having claims present
them to GEORGE L. ASHMEAD, Executor, 'DS
Wai nut street. ja12,f.61

LETTEBS OF ADMINISTRATION having been
granted to the subscriber, upon the Estate of

SABAH SITER, deceased, all persons Indebted to the
same will make payment, and those having claims
Present them to ADAM SITER, Administrator, 1810
Fine street. Jail flit

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY havingbeen granted
to the subscriber upon the Estate of niATTHIAS

SEDDINGER, Deceased, all persons Indebted to the
same will make payment, and those having claims
present them to JANELOUISA SEDDING ER,ExectD
tritc, No.235 North Thirteenth street, or her Attorney,
WM. B. HANNA, No. 204 South Fifth street. [jal2-1,6t

HOTELS.
HOTEL.—The PIERREPONT HOUSE,

BROOKLYN 14IuGHTS, L. L. is open.
We congratulate our friends and the public that the

above Hotel is now conducted upon a liberal plan.
Being new'' fttrnished throughout and having the
best table the market affords, we recommend our
Philadelphia friends to patronize our old townsman,
Dir. Peters, of thefi PErm of

TERS Fr. WILSON, Proprietors.
DECEItBEB 25. 1865. de26.1

WANTS.
nAGANIBT—SITUATION WANTED BY AN
kJ experienced organist and choir director. An-
dress or inonglci at ORICSERM4 PIANO ROOMS,
914 OHESTIs jal7,wtf,street. met* ;

WANTED FOR RENT—A COMMODIOW
dwelling, with modern conveniences, in Germanown. Apply to J. H. CIIRTLS dr. SON, Real Bata

Brclters, 433 Walnut street. •

LTOTOIR,EIt.

*IeI:LARD- PENISTANT)
Ale, Wine and, Liquor Vaults,

480 Chestnut street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Established for theSale of Unadulter-
ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to Families!
Richard Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown
Stout.

Now so much recommended by the Medical Faculty
for Invalius.

$1 25 PER DOZEN,
CI hese Bottles hold one Pint.)

The above being or the very best quality, it must be
admitted theprice is exceedingly LOW.

It Is aelivered to all parts of the dry without extra
charge.
Brandies, Wines, Gins. Whiskies,&e.,dco.
Warranted pure, at the lowest possible rates, by the

Bottle, Gallon,or Cask.
CHAMPAGNES of the best brands offered lower

than by any other house.
On Draught and inBottles,

PURE GRAPE JUICE.-
This is an excellent article for Invalids. It is a sure
curefor Dyspepsia.

HAVANA CIGARS.
OLIVE OIL;

PICKLES, SAUCES,
BAY BUM,

SARDINES, cto.
London and Dublin Porter and Brown Stout—English
and Scotch Ales. delYtfi

CONSTANTINE KAISER,

N0.143 South Front Street,
Importer and Dealer in

RHENISH AND SPARKLING

WIN-E IS,
oc9-m,w.l,6na

CLAIR-lE9rS. &c.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

J. MINTON",
151 801ITS FRONT IST., 8014 E AGENT

‘ll7 thies.—The attention of the trade b sollc.ited tc
V, the following verz choice Wines, .Itc., for sale by

102EPE F. DUNTON, No. 151 South Front street
above Walnut:

MADEIRA.S—OId Island. S years old.
SELERRImpbeII & Co., single, double and

.rlple (imps, E. Crosoe & Sons, Rudolph, Topaz, Rieg
-punish, Crownand F. Valletta.
-PORTS—Vallette, Vtnho Velho Real, Canton and

-tebelto Valente 4 Co., Vintages 1838 to I'6E6.
CLA RlM'S—Cruse Fils Freres and St. Estephe Chat

can Lutainv
WFR3(OrTH—€I. Jourdan, Brlve & CO.- -
MUSCAT—de Frontian.
CHAMPAGNES Ernest Irrony, "Golden Star,'

de Venoge, Her Majesty and Bcyal Calatnet and othat
favorite brands.
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"VINE WHlt3RY.—Cholto lota of old Wheat, Br.k
and Bourbon Whiaky. for sale by E. F. MIDDLE.

TON. 5 North FRONT Stroet. tyls

GBOCEBIEB.
Cr-TUEJE PEAS 9

Green Corn,
Fresh Peaches,

Fresh Tomatoes, Plums, she.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
,EALER TN FINE GROCEItIF--4.

Comer Tleventh and Vine Streets.

italiaiAlacearoui and Vermicelli,
Fresh Imported

FO1: EN

J AMER R. WEBB,
WALNUT and EIWiTH

TOURTELOT BROTHEKS'
Concentrated Essence of Beef.

A delicious Beef Tea or Soup. Each one pound can
con:atus We extract of fifteen pounds of Beef. Thie
article Is a muds bet ter. as Is ell as much more ecouo
rniral Beet Tea [llan taOSI Ins Call :u ske and Is very

tee( trutended by J. B. Barnes, Sureou (tens-
rui 01 tee I:t.ited States and other physicians ut the
httWest soinding.

Fut sale by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
13 W. corner Broad and Walnut

'FHB lat. PREMIUM CHOCO
I LATE. C'C,CO:i. 81tU31.1.. and other prepara.

nous, manufactured by Josiah Wenb ‘S. Co., for sale by
E. C. KNIGHT Sr CO.,

Airent..9 for the Manufacturers,
Ja4.lm S. R. corner er 800 l'hestrior str.ota.

1‘,7" ENV FRL'lTlS.—Prinoess Papershell and Lisbon
11 Almonds; splendid London Layer Raisins, in
who'e, half and quarter boxes, choice ieme figs In
small drums, in store and for sale by M., ISPILLTN,
.en Denier and orocer, W.coruer Arch and nagnui.,

S'AFS FRItSII PEACHES, TOMATOES.00 LGseeen Corn, Peaa, &c., warranted to give,a )o,..lp.ction. For sae by M. F. SPIT-LIN, N,W. cor.
arch and Eighth atreeta. •

UXTRA L.—Extra choice large Macke
rel In kilts. Also new Spiced and Pickled Sal.

.non. For sale by M.. F. SPILT LN, N. W. cor. Arch
•tnd Eighth streets.

','ERVEI) (iIIs:GER.—A small invoice of
11 this delicious confection, in small Th. boxes, Just
r.ceived at COUSTI 'S East End Orocery..No. US South
,ecolidstreet.

DRE'SERVED GINGER.-300cases choice Preserved
1 (Anger, each Jar guaranteed, in store and for sale
nt COUtiTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street,

IT INCE PW.S.—Raisins, Currants. Citron, Lemon
/ 1 ,1and OrangePeel, Pure Spices, Cooking Wines and
Brandies, new Sweet elder, all for sale at COLISTY S
East End Grocery Store, No. 118 South Second street.
pp EW YARMOUTH BLOATER:- ,—A small Invoice
1.1 of ta esedelightnil and choice delicacies, for sale at
COUb''IY'S East End Grocery, Igo. 118 South Second
street.

YR7IDIE SPANISH OLlVES.—Spanish Queen Olives,
Stuffed Olives, East India Hot Pickles. Boneless

sardines, and all kinds of new Canned Fruits, Meats,
'uups. Milk and Coffee, at COUSTY'S East End Gro-
cery No. 118 South Second street.

MeBERRIES.-20 barrels Jersey cultivated Cran
rriee in store and lor sale by M. F. SPlT.r.rr.4

N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth streets.

FITMMw:VMV:
THOMAS B. DIXON dt SONS,

Late Andrews & Dixon,
No. 1324 CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia.

Opposite United States Hint,
manufacturers of. .

LOW-DOWN,
PARLOR.
CHAMBER,

FFICE,AndOother GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fins,

WARM-AIR FURNACIC3,
For WarmingPublic and Private Buildings,

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS
AND

CHIMNEY-CAPS,
COOKING-RAN 4 BATH,BOILERS.

ot2l WHOT.-asAir E and RETAIL.
O(CAL.

R. MASON BINH& JOHN J. SHEAF/
rpHIE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
A. their stock of

}kick Mountain Company's Coal.
Lehigh Navigation. Company's Coal, and
Locust Mountain,

Which they are prepared to sell at the lowest market
rates, and to deliver in thebest condition.

Orders leftwith S. MASON BIKES, Franklin Insti-
tute Building, SEVENTH street, below Market. will
be promptly attended to. B & SHEAFF,

ses,tr Arch StreetWharf, Schuylkill.

COAL—SUGAR LOAF. BEAVER MEADOW AND
Swing 'Mountain, Lehigh Coal, and best Loc

Mountain from sehnylkift, prepared expressly for
family use. Depot, N. W. cornerEIGHTH and WI.,
LOW streets. Once;No. pin South SECOND street.streets. J. WALTON & CO.

NEHOPS—Growth „last received, in storeNEW for sale by WILLIAM B. GRANT,
287 12.4 BoothDe/ewere avenue.

;toyTooff.3 v.ptoiA

lti. • THOMAS dr. SONS. AUOTIONEEBS, Woe.
and 141SouthFOURTH street.

SALES .OF STOUES AND REAL ESTATE,atthe Exchange, everyTUESDAY,at 12 o'clock noon
.Handbll% Of each properly leaned separately

and on the Saturday previous to, each sale 2000 cats,
inane; b pamphlet form, giving fell descriptions.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE BALE.
Printed catalogue& comprising severalhundred

thousand dollars, including every description of city
and country property, from the smallest dwellings ,t
the most elegant mansions; elegant country seats,
farms, business properties. dtc.

Apr
SRErujorprEVEomE ARSDAY.TMS(AT THE AUOTIOn

'1ORY THU
/Or Particular attention given to sales at private

residences okc.
STOCKS. dM.

On TUESDAY. JAN. 23,
At 72 o'clock noon at the Exchange-
-25 0 shares San Francisco Land Co.—assessmen

paid.
10 shares Union Bank of Tennessee.
10 shares Planters' Bank ofTennessee.

For account ofwhom it may concern
40 shares W illiamstown and Good Intent Turnpike.
A leo, for acrouttt of wheat it may concern, is old

(equal to 4 new) shares Girard Bank.
For other Accounts-

-160 shares Phcenix Insurance Co. R
750 shares Lot mt. Nouniain Coal C.O.

Coupon Bond Belvidere and Delaware Railroad.
Itrehares Southwark National Bank.

REAL ESTATE SALE, JAN. 23.
VALUABLE BUSINESS 'STANDS

Four three story ;anal( STORES and DWELL-
INGS, N. E. corner Market and Eleventh streets,
oneon the cornerand threefronting on MARI:CEP st.
They will be sold Separately.

/Or The stirve are very valuable and old ettablished
business stands. The opposite corner is abut to be
improveOlin a very handsome style and occupied by
Adams dr Co.'s Express Office, which adis very mate
rially to +he valudof this property.

ST. JOHN ST-1 Genteel threestory BRICK
DWELLINGS Nos. 908, 910, 9.2 and 91i St- John street.
They will be sold separately.

Administrators' Sale Estate of Susan R. Pollard,
d ec'd—OII3A RD AVENUE—Three story BRICE
STOREand I.WELLING. No. 928 Girard avenue.

NORTH TENTH ST—Neat Modern DWRI.LTNG,
No. 1218 north Tenth et, above Girard avenue.

CHERRY ST—Modern three story BRICE DWEL-
LING. No. lads Cherry et, with side yard.

MADISON ST—Two-story KRICK DWELLING, No.
no ad%on Ea, between 11th and 12th and Race and
Vine sta. 43

LOCUST ST-2 three-story BRICE DWELLINGS,
Nos. 865 and 867 Locust st.. between 'Eighth and Ninth.

OERMANTOWN—Valuable Country Place corner
ofWoodbine avenue and Wilson st, 649 feet front b;
ZSfeet deep. Plan at the auction rooms.

BROAD ST—Valuable LOT, Broad et, North of
Federal at, 54 feet front

2ibT AND CHRISLIAN STS—Valuable Building
LOT, Square of (around, at N. W. corner of Twenty
first and. Christian streets.

wals. on the Premises.
RanDENCE AND PURNITITRE.

No. 318 booth /went),first street, below Spruce st.
ON MONDAY MORNING, JAN. 2i.,>

At 10 o'clock. on the premises, the modern three
story brick ds‘ elling, with double three-story back
buildingand lot ofground, wrests] de of Twenty-drat st.
south of Spruce, No. 018: containins in front 18 feet and
ext.dding in depth SO feet to a back outlet. It is in
perfect order and has the moderg conveniences.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
Immediately after the sale of the house will be told

theentire household furniture.

ale No. 12*.ttouth Tenth street.
SUPERIOR .eIThNITORE. MANTLE MIRROR,

BAN DSOME BRUSbE.Ls CARPETS,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. JAN. 24.

AL 10 o'clock, at No. 1222 south Tenth street. below
Federal street, by catelogue. the superior walunt
rancor. dining room and chamber furniture. line

retch platemantel mirror, handsome Brussels and
hni erial carpets. Sc

e kitchen utensils. &c.

Sale No. INS North Bro.d street_
VERY ELEGANT FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD

PIANO FORTE, Flfs.k. MAN FUR MIUR
liA NDSOME VF_LVET AND RILCS-' ,N.:Ls CA R.
PEI s FINE CHINA. RICH CUT GLAIi6WAREcue..

ON FRIDAY MORNING. JAN. 26,
A t 10 o'clock. at No. 1246 north Broad str..et. by cola

legue, the very eegaut furniture. drawint:
MOM turnttu re, covered with rich crimson brocatelie;
I.andscme walnut diningroom end chamber furniture.
tint- hess in oil; eteg,,t rosewood piano forte, be Gen.
Steck: fine French- plate mantle mirrors, tine China,
rich cut glassware, handsome velvet and Brussels
carpets. &c. Also, the kitchen utensils. kc.

May be examined at s o'clock on themorning of sale

100 RAILROAD CARS
On TII.E.OA

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
win be sold In I is to snit purchasers, one hundre
eight-wheeled broad thread iron drops bottom coal
can. Davis' spring and Ligtitlrer patent box. for the
use of which license has been purchased with power to
transfer. These cars were built to order by ilgertfrh_7
er. White. York, Pa., last summer, and are in perfect
order, having been used but little (say three months)
They are now on the Company's siding at Riddles.
burg Bedford county, Pa ,where they can be insoe:ted

application L. tue agent at that place. Parties
sling to Inspect them. bY leaving in the Pennsylva-

nia Bailroad train at 11 1' M. will rea:-.'h Handl ucdon
Pa , next morning. in time to take tne train tor Bad-

sour.r. arming there about 10 o'clock and can re
turn to Bum ingcon same afternoon, naving some
;our boors tine et Riddlesburg. A sample of [be car,
will be brought to the city b fore the day ~; sale. of
which due notice will be given. Parties wishing to
pun-base at privatesaie can do so by applyug either
to Messrs. 11. Thomas & Sons or to the tilddieshorg
0-al and iron Company, 5'2S Walnut street. Philadel
phis.

1 AZ,LUS A. FREEIVA_N, AUCTIONEER. No. 42.
WALNUT street.

REAL ESTATE SALE, JAN. N. IS-sa.
Thts sale, at the Exchange, at 12 o'clock ntOn, will

I nclade— _ _ _

STOCKS.
I share PhiladPlrbla Linrary Co

1 0 ;•Lars Cro),er ire arms .1121,11'w7turing Co
No 72i; kr,:%lllA RD ST—Property locubara. above

7111 st 20 by tai wet to Cull, n st. kkar — A tour story
brick I.orolna•d st i name Onlldingi In the
rear, aLd a hriek house frolitioz on l'alletl street are
or 0011 d the atw've lot !".11bjeCt to IWO ground rents.
obe of ic..o the other of per annual. Ali- .Vole

rr y nnarerain: of a for; ii ,poechatrir.
TENTH hT— A genteel three story brick

house. with hack buildings, of by so lent. O 4 gro,ind
rent.

No- 622 RICHMOND ST—A three story brick stare
and lwellirg. with frame nous. in the rear. and lot 2f,
by too feet, E.,ctuors' .s'c:it—Estate of Isabella Ailen.

,'d
ItiSIDENCE No. I'OPLAV. ST—A neat modern

three story brick fesaleuc.. Pop'ar st, .7,2
hV to feet to Lox at al" , In pa twi order, with all th,

r7l (033 I,iif an s. s3,f eit may remain.
No. 1529 (3 1-ItSIANTOWN ROAD--A Valuable ba-

ktry stand and dwelling, Gorrnantown road, above
Jeflsrson st, Is by about lid' feet Ereeti/ors' Pr relhp-
t,r.e Naie—Asfate of Charles Wrir.V.

'o Ibs X. 1....E1'0N u in% er..l stand rvld dwel
ling. 2d st, above Oxtord.l6by 120 feet deep. $:l4 ;round
rrut_ Prr—Dp:ory Sob —Sonar

CAD\V LA R nwellinga. Noe.UC3 and
16:'5 and lot. Cu by 70 fret. st 7 So ground rent per an-
num. Prrrmpt,ry Esta:r.

OPINE .T—lwo brick dwellinLs* Noi. 1521 and
boaine st, and lot. 52 by about 50 feet. tk Per-

, tt, 140,11 Sole—Same Estate.
GERMANTOWN ROAD—A lot of ground with the

two three story brick houses thereon, No. 1.-x.s Ger-
mantown Road. 2 ,..4 by Ito feet. s.llu ground rent.

ernyttn y Snit--Sn.ne Estntr.
liaLilltills with full de.seripttons may be had at the

Auction Store.

Sale at the First National Bank, Chestnut street,
above Third street.

DOORS, WINDON\ S. ORATES. MA'N'TELS, &c.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

A t le o'clock. will be sold at public gale, without re-
serve at the Fitst Naoonal Bask, Chestnut street, be-
tween Third and Fourth streets. all the doors. window
frames, beads and silts, sash, mantels. grates, sky-
light sash, stairwass, &c., of the building.

Sale at the City Arsenal, Race street, below 13-nal.
HARNESS, 8R1D .......1,1.81pD.LF5, TOOLS, pat

MUNITIO.N
ON TUESDAY MORI;h:NG. JAN.

At 10 o'clock, at tre City Arsenal. Race Street, below
Broad, a large quantity of oak tanned leather harness,
halters, bridles, saddles tools, cooking I,terutils, stoves,
ttc. AMMUNITION.

Also a large lot offixed ammunition.zo- Msalay ebe examined with catalogues two days be•
fore the .

VALUABL.E RESIDENCES AT PRIVATE SALB
ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—One

of the most elegant residences on Walnut street N
feet front: large ground. stable, .c.

Also, BROW1s; STONE MANSION, Walnut near
Broad st.

Will be sold, at very low rates, to a partywho wU)
take them all in one lot, five desirable dwellings in the
heart ofthe city. Immediate occupancy can be had 11
desired. This tea very favorable op ..rtunity to par
ties whoseek good real estate inves n.. enta to bay at
old prices property which will pay well and Moreau
in value, For particulars apply at the auction store.

MARKET ST. STORES—At private sale, the vain•
able four-storybtick store S. E. corner of Marketand
Bank ste. In first-rate condition. Terms accommo-
dating.

ALSO—The substanttl roperty at the S. E. cornet
of Market and Straw eta. In excellent order.
These properties will be sod so as to pay a good in.
terest onthe investment.

STABLE—A very desirable property in the neigh.
borhood ofTwelfthand Locust eta

TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Ridge
road, 9 miles from the State House, known as the
"Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys, &c., at the store.

Property No. 402 south Front at, 41 by 100 feet.
do do 1123 and 1140 Lombard et

80 acres. Germantown
3.7 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Market street, above Nineteenth

do do Barker do do de
8Building Lots. south Twenty-second st
Property northeast corner Fourth and Spruce ste
Dwelling, with side yard. Darby road
Brown-stene Store, Second st, near Cheetnut
Residence and large lot, Burlington

do N0.201 south Tenthst
do do 418 south Eleventhst

Dwelling, 410 Pine st
do 508 Pond st

5 acres ofLand, Federal st. Twentyelgth Ward
VALUABLE STORE, CHESTNIJT ST—A ver)

valuable business property on ChestnutSi, having two
fronts—in good order, .4c. OccupanCY With the deed,

THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEREIS AND
11 COMMISSION MIIIRCHANTS,

No. moOBEENNOT atreet,
IRSentrance inn Sansomstreet.)

HOnsehold Fornyore ofevery description received
Cconelnvoent.

SAME EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
MaiofFurniture at dwellings attended to onthe most

ReasonableTerms.
BALE OF BIWA ESTATE 5T04.2011, dtcl.. AT TIM

EX GE.
Thomas Birch *& Son respectfully harrin the!,

riends and the publicthat they areprepared to attend
to the sale ofReal Estate by auctionand atprivatesale

BY JOHN B. NYRE& & CO., AUCTIONEER
Eon. Kg And IgfiMarketstreet ,cornerofBank

ATCTION SMMI.
C. J. WOLRKET
I-ÜBE OLD BRA.NDEPS, WINES, BUM. GIN.

WHISEY, CHAMPAGNES, CLARETS, RHINE
WINES. CIGARS, dm.

01. TUESDAY MORNING, NEXT,
23d inst., at precisely 11 o'clock. at No. 16 South Sixth

street, Incases, demijohns and bottle•. comprising—Marel and Hennesy's Brandies, Madeira. Sherry,
Port and Muscat Winter; Jamaica and Granada Rum:
Lcchnagar, scotch and Old Monongahela Whiskies:Holland - Gin: Wild' Cherry Brandy: Choice Genuineampagnes: Clarets; Rhine Wines, rk.c. All wart
ranted genuine and unadulterated.gar Catalogues now ready. Jal9.3G►

MOSS NAITLANS, AUCTIONEER AND OOM•
.35IISSION_IEEROHANT,

SoutheastcornerSixth and Sac-s'streets...,
,Tbe sale will continue until every article is MS-

posed of.
AT PRIVATE ,i,,,,.?.3r4,F0P. ,HALF THE USUALsw Ii4I7.EtICES...Fine gold hunting case, open face, English patent
lever watches, of the most approvedand best makers;
fine gold Malting case and open face detached lever
and lepine watches; ladles' fine gold watches; fine gold
American lever watches; duplexand other watches.

Fine sliver hunting case and open face American.
English, ;Swiss and other lever watches: fine silver
lepinewatches: English, Swiss and French watches, in
huntingcas,n, doable cases and open face; fine gold
vest, neck, chatelaine, fob and guard chains: fine gold
jewelry or every description; fowling pieces; re-
volvers. &c.

grurofawn TABLE.
First Classbilliard table, complete.

ALE.
Several building lota, InPRIVATECamSden. N. L. Fifth anti.

Chestnut streets.
FIREPROOF CHEST.

Large size fireprot fchest, 6 feet high by 8) feet wide
made by Silas C.Herring.

Also. asmall Salamanderfireproof cheat.
MONEY. TO LOAN,

In large or small amounts, on geniis of every
description.
to SCOTT, .11t... AUCTIOI.99t3 auasTriUT street.

SALE OF 100 FINE OIL PAINTINGS,
ON FRIDAY EVENING. JAN 19.

At 936 o'clock, at the Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chestnut
street, will be sold, about 100 superb Oil Paintings,
comprising works of rare merit. Now open for exa-
mination. : jalS-it
TuLyl.S ik HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.

- (Late with M. Thomas & Sem)
Store No. 833 Chestnutstreet.

FURNITURE SALES at the Storeevery Tuesday.
SALES AT RESIDE NCCES will receive particular

attention.

BY BABBITT & 00.. AITOTIONKKEth.-.
Cash Auction House,

No. no MARKET street, cornerofBank street.
Cashadvanced on consignments'withoutextra charze.

JFTTZPATHICIC lk CO., AUCTIONEERS, NEW
. Auction House, No. 927 CHESTNUTstreet, adjs.-

cent to the Continental, Girard. St. Lawrence, Icarkoe
House and other popularHotels.

1 .i.,, ~.toru • TOGE & CO.,
. AUCTIONEERS,

No. NZ MARKET street above Fifth.
11.) &

AUCTION:6NRS,
ctreet.

FURICVISSI' BRINLEY & CO.. NO. 615 CELE-ST:M. :IT
and No. 612 JAYNE street-

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
D: PRESSIN 'P IN PRESS.

BY
T. B. PETERSON 4: BROTHERS

o. 46 Chestnut at.. Philadelphia,Penn
ST. MARTIN'S EVE. By Mrs. Henry Wood. Com-

plete in one large octavo volume. Printed from the
au t hors manuscript and advance proofsheets. and to
be bsued here prior to itspublication in Europe. Price
rl Su In paper, or;' in cloth.

IT.
TEE QUEEN'S REVENGE. By Wilkie Collins.

Ainnor of ''The Dead Secret.," "A (ler Dark,- "Hide
"Basil: or, the Crossed Path•" etc. Printed

from advance proof-sheets. One volume, octavo. Price
7.5 CEBU,.

CORA. BELMONT; Oa THE SINCERE LOVER
A tine story of the heart. txmaplete In one large
duodecimo volume. Price el 59 in paper, or clotn.

A LIGHT A_YD A DARK CHRISTMAS. By Mrs-
Henry Wood. One volume, octavo. Price 25 cents.

THETW INSA ND FLEA RT. By IL F. Tupper, au-
thor of ' The Crock of Gold.""Proverbial Philosophy,"
Sc. Onevolume, octavo. Price 75c.

VI.
1\ ED M1.::.-:ORAVE: Or THE MOST UNFORTU-

N F. MAN 1N THE WORLD. -By Theodore Hook_
une volume, octavo. Price 75c.

Till: LOST BRIDE. By T. S. Arthur. One voinme,
uct.i.N 0. Price

TILE FORTUNE SEEKER. By Mrs. Emma D. E.
N. -outhworth. Lomplete in one large dmodeelmo vol-

-50 In Paper. or-e 2 in Cloth.

.1 EALOGY. By George Sand. Author of "Con-

\
sur, ,." "Cot ,tess of Rudolstadt," "Indiana." "First
and True I.oN " etc., dc. Complete in one large duo-
oecimo volum . Price 01 50 In paper, or 1-2.1 n Cloth.

X.
FA.1..,E F 111\E; On. TWO WAYS TO MATRI-

MONY A comVanion to `• Family Pride" and
Fl mliy Se, iris. \ in one large duodecimo volume.

Price ,ft 5u in PaperNor, 52in Cloth.
Br ~kse:iers are solicited to order at once what th"y

tnay want of each of the above books. so that their
ere. ri can he tilled froth the tii-st editions.

art ii tor Peterscns' Descriptive Cataiok-ue.
Bi.oss peat. postage paid oh receipt or retail prices.
Address all ca=b orders retaii or wholeAaie. to

T. B .r B-ON d BRO I,lt-'
No nisi Chestnut. Philadeß•hia.

Al I. ..`:F.W ARE AT BEI F.RSONS'.
I.I.LIE.uvED itooL Iy.E.OtiRAPHY.-

JUST PI-81.1-lIED BY

SOWER, BARNES & POTTS

37 North THIRD street, Philadelphia.

PHYSICAL AND LOCAL GEOGRAPHY, in one
took. for IN-LEIIrELIATE CL..iSsES. by James
3louteitb, author of the Natural (3e4graphicsl. Series,
anc, a teacher of large experience.

This important study is here presented

I=l

and is made clear. attractive and Interesting.
E) avoiding eemit and technical terms, and by em-

ploying FA.NIILIAR LANOL'AU.E. and I.IIIPRE,
ILL I:TRaT lONS, the author presents PAC I'S,

PRIMAPLFS and us FERENCE.3 in such a char and.
rival manner that what has been heretofore dry. on-
scure and perplexing to pupils. is now made simple
and instructive.even to the youngest.

'1 he science of Geography properly embraces an in-
vestigation into the laws which control the conditiouA.
ilianges ano phenomena in natureas affecting the life
and conditions of mankind.

W hen considering the positionand height of a moun-
tain range, the course of the winds or of an ocean cur-
rent, the pupil is here taught to observe the influences
E x erted by each upon climate. vegetation and the pur-
suits of man in afferent regions. He learns.for ex-
ample. that the Gulf Stream not only has a north-
eauterly direction. but also that the warmth of its
P. aters tempers the climate of Western and Southern
Europe. and sheds a genial influence upon the attuo-
sphere, productions and inhabitants of that Division.

The plan of thus REFERRING EFFECTS TO
THEUI CtaUSES and of considering Trit.llt CSIt
TO MAN, leads youthful minds to habits of observa-
i lob and reasoning and dlrects their thougnts to the
wisdom, power and goodness of the Creator. In that
part which treats of Local Geography, the mars and
ill P EXERCISES possess several valuabbe peculi-
arities which will be apparent to all practical
teachers. jal7-Sq

1866.—VpNeCtiAbLv PERIODICALS FOB. 186 sLINDSAY & BLAKISTON,
Pubil hers & Booksellers,

No. f 5 South Sixth street. above Chestnut.. - -

TIIE BRITISH ANSI FOREIGN MEDICO CIII-
RUI,GICAL REVIEW am3don ed., $lO per annum.

THE LONDON MICROSCOPICAL JOIIRNA.L; eh)
per annum.

TILE AMERICAN JoURNAL OF MEDICAL
Sciences and Medical News. =s per annum.

BRAITHWAITE'S RETROSPECT OF MRDICESTE.
50 per number, $2 50 per annum.

THE LONDON LANCET. Reprint, $5 per annum.
THE RICHMOND?MEDICAL JOURNAL, .1,5 per

annum.
THE NEW YORK MEDICAL JOITILNAL,

per annum..FOREIGN JOURNALS IMPORT
BOOKS.

ED toorder.
AL

A large assortment ofWorks on lfediclye and the
Collateral Sciences always on hand, including all
hocks published in the United State*.

FUIIEION ..ILEDICAL AND duLENTLFIC BOOKS
mported to of der.
AATEW BOOBS.
.111 HENNAN; OR, YOUNG KNIGHTHOOD. By
B. Foxton. 9' vols. Cloth.

THL VICARIOUS SACRIFICE. Grounded In
rrinciples of universal obligations. By Horace Bush-
nell.

AYS ON THE SUPERNATURAL ORIGIN
OF CHRISTIANITY. ByRev. G. P. Fisner, H. A.
t BILD LIFE IN ITALY. Astory of six years

abroad.
PRINCE OF KASEIIIA. By the author of "In the

Tropics."
KEMPTONS, By H. K. P., author of "Robert.

the Cabimßoy.
.ICTIONARY OF THE NOTED NAMES OF

FICTION, By W A. Wheeler. 1 vol. 12mo.
LOVE-LLFF., OF DR. BANE, By Margaret Fox.

Kane.
THE HORTONS. A story M. American Life. By

D B. Catiseday
For sale by

JAMFS S. CLAXTON,
Successor toW. S. A.Darden.

606 Chestnut street

A Lut.beti 14 OF ri.intnt.—TEDS WE OF
PHILEDOR, Musician and Chen Player. by Georus.

Allen, Greek Prolinsor in the University of Paum,

Sylvania; withaSupplementary tramayon Fhilidor. odi
Ohms Author and PIM Player, by Thsnalle Vol Esl.
debraud rind delaza, Envoy Extraordinary and IAu,.

later Plenipote Mars ofthe King of Prussia., at
CourtofSaxeWeimar. 1vol., octavo, 5j vellum, KM
top. Primal 10. Latety publlahed by_ _

H. 13-A.My Zs CO.,
1f SouthFourthstreot.

TAMES BARR'S Blank Beaks and Stationery, 1105
d MarketSt. Oldßooks bought-cold exchanged. 0n3641/•

DENTISTRY.'
TRIDISIER IN DENTISTRY—No pairs

to extract by this splendid and safe plan for
0.13• nervousand delicate. No inhalants. Toothache
cured at once. (without extracting), or no pay. AB-
TDPICIAL 'Visikari inbeaullllll at le.

O. M. SLOOIIII,
1101.1041 a . 1641Vim) street.


